
Melbourne

Commercial Construction Company for sale ST1254RW

 

Highly profitable Multi-level Commercial Building Company that stands
out from the rest is for sale.

 

Successful history of 23 years of building construction Victorian based
projects by a loyal dedicated team, including:

 

-      Catholic Education

-      State Education

-      Independent Schools

-      Hospitals and Medical Facilities

-      Aged Care

-      Religious buildings, Convents and Housing

-      Aged Care/Retirement Accommodation

 

Advantages of the business:

-      Repetitive high profits margins

Price SOLD
Property Type Business
Property ID 202

Agent Details

Serge Tsundra - 0434 450 784 
Robert Wilson - 0488 558 582

Office Details

Victorian Brokers
1147 Glen Huntly Rd Glen Huntly
VIC 3163 Australia 
03 9918 6739

Sold



-      Delivering a range of community - important projects across Victoria

-      Strong management plans and protocols

-      Excellence in construction services and client relations

-      Financial capacity to deliver projects ranging from $1.0M to $15.0M
in contract value

-      The business model is not reliant on the current owners to generate
the new jobs

 

Key elements of the business:

-      Self-running construction company

-      Secured Work in progress of over $15M

-      23 years of workload and repeat customers

-      9 passionate full time staff

-      Projects ranging from $1.0M to $15.0M in contract value

 

Offers considered above $3,800,000 + SAV

 

 

Contact leading business experts Serge Tsundra and Robert Wilson from
VicBrokers to secure your future business today.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


